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“Brazilian attitudes toward health are polarized. While
females focus on dieting and weight, males are more likely
to exercise. Healthy habits increase with income and with
age. However the growing interest in certain health
solutions and tools indicates that this scenario could soon
be changing.”
– Renata Pompa de Moura, Research Manager

This report looks at the following areas:
•
•
•
•

Opportunities to market the taste of fresh organics in the South
Helping seniors stay active
Relieving stress in large cities
Making suncare more appealing to males

Adopting a healthy lifestyle is not an easy task for many consumers who have a busy lifestyle, have
lost their jobs, or have a tighter budget due to the recession. Brands and retailers have opportunities to
sponsor health activities to gain visibility and inspire a healthier lifestyle among consumers. In addition,
there are also opportunities to offer affordable healthy options that easily fit into consumers’ daily
activities. Preventing future illnesses and improving appearances are the main drivers for people to
make changes to their lifestyles and these can be powerful messages to attract consumers to healthier
habits.
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After spiking, food prices are likely to reduce until end of 2016
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Actions Taken to Be Healthy
Adequate sleep and hydration: leading actions to be healthy
Figure 9: Actions taken to be healthy, July 2016
Males exercise more while women focus more on their diet
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As income decreases, so do healthy habits
Figure 11: Actions taken to be healthy, by socioeconomic group, July 2016
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Mental health a greater concern for mature females
Figure 13: Actions taken to be healthy, agreement with “Take care of my mental health,” by age group and gender, July 2016
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Vitamins and supplements: a market still underdeveloped in the country
Females aged 45 to 54 take more vitamins and supplements
Figure 15: Actions taken to be healthy, agreement with “Take vitamins/supplements,” by age group and gender, July 2016

Drivers of a Healthy Lifestyle
Preventing illness: most important driver to prompt changes to lifestyle
Figure 16: Drivers of a healthy lifestyle, July 2016
Media coverage and pressure from family/friends: factors unlikely to drive significant changes to lifestyle
Appearance drives changes to young and middle-aged females’ lifestyles
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Feeling unfit is more likely to impact Millennials
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Figure 18: Agreement with “feeling unfit” as a driver of a healthy lifestyle, by age group, July 2016

Usage and Interest in Health Solutions and Tools
Affordable tools and solutions have most engagement
Figure 19: Usage and interest in health solutions and tools, July 2016
Figure 20: Biscoito Zezé campaign “Bola da Rua,” Brazil, 2016
Despite the current low usage, interest in using technology is high
Consumers are less likely to actively participate in online health communities
Figure 21: Usage and no interest in searching for advice in health websites and participating in health communities online, July 2016
Young full-time workers want healthy meal delivery services
Figure 22: Interest in services that deliver healthy meals to your door, by employment situation, july 2016
Males aged 25-34 interested in products to build muscles
Figure 23: Usage and interest in products that help build muscles, by gender and age group, july 2016

Habits and Beliefs toward Health
Preventive health checkups: a habit of many Brazilians
Figure 24: Habits and beliefs toward health, July 2016
Figure 25: Hirota supermarket campaign “Muito mais vida Hirota,” Brazil, 2015
While older females follow healthy habits, young ones swing from good to bad health habits
Figure 26: Agreement with the statements “I follow health habits most of the time” and “I go through phases of having health habits
(eg exercising, eating healthy) and getting into bad habits,” by gender and age group, July 2016
Figure 27: The Moving Food Truck, Portugal, 2016
People living with parents are less likely to stay healthy
Figure 28: Agreement with the statement “I do not put much effort into staying healthy,” by living situation, July 2016
Figure 29: Comidável app, Brazil, 2016
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